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Beautiful Spring Dre:
New Spring Dresses of

Crepe, Taffeta and Crepe (
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plete stock to make your
from and the prices are 3
$32.50.
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Lovely ^oats anc!
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peal to the most artistic tast
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"Here he lectured on nervous diseases.While the trip to Charleston entailedeonsiderajle labor, it was a

ource of unfailing pleasure to him
for he "felt that he was not only helplgyoung students but that he was

1 lereby contributing something to
' e nafivp

t

Dr. Babcock was a man of senti-1 ^ent and tender sensibilities. On his
! st birthday, when the burden of the
; ears was beginning to rest heavily
-pon him and he realized that his race

as nearly run, he went to his old
l.ome to visit the graves of his par-
nts and it was at that time that he
'ade the request that his body be
laced beside them in Chester.
Many pamphlets, monographs, mag"-,

zine articles and historical sketches
were written by Dr. Babcoek. He
rote an interesting history of the

i.arlv days of the State Hospital for
he Insane, in which he showed that
South Carolina was one of the first
states to care for its unfortunates.
His papers on pellagra were widely
read and quoted; one of the outstand-:;
i lg of these productions was entitled
4 Pellagra." by E. H. Lavinaer. Unit-.!
cd States public health service, and
J. W. Babcock.

Dr. Babcock married Miss Kather5neGuion of Charlotte, who, with
three daughters, survives.. The daugrh-
:ers are Miss Margaret Babcock. now i

;rt England; Miss Ferbei Babcock and
Tliss Alice Babcock.

I

Dr. Babcock was a member of the '<

commission to erect a suitable monu-p
nent to the memory of General Sum-
*er; was* for a time president of the 1

Vntiorial Association for the Studv of J

'ellagra; chairman of the Columbia '

: ewerage commission ar.d was also
hairman of the Columbia commission
n water and waterworks and held
-.any other positions.
The remains will be taken to Ches

jr for interment and the funeral ser-

ices will be held there Sunday.
Til

AYS FINE TRIBUTE
TO DR. J. W. BABCOCK

nacis H. Weston, District Attorney,
P 111 Oori7Pe PKvsicisn WK n Dii»d

Yesterday

."o the Editor of The State:
I ask space in your paper to pay
tribute to my devoted friend. Dr.

ames Wcods Babcock, who -lied :;t

in home in the suburbs oe Co!um! :a

.arlv Friday morning.
Dr. Babcoc-k was born in Omsrcr

county ana educated at Harvard. H<>
-eceived his academic and medical de-
>>I 11 1/111 unn Iiiouvuvivu.

After his graduation he saw serv:

i a Massachusetts hospital, from
whence he came to accept the super!::J
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tendency of the South Carolina hospi-1
t::l for the insane. Soon after he com-

menced his duties at this institution j
I made his acquaintance and from
thai t;rae irit-l his death I wa~ his admirerand intimate friend. Dr. Bab-

1 1- ? .1-1.. ~ ,1., ,, .

cock was nijjriiy i'uuv<iu-\i .um i v.- ,

r.?ained a sincere and earnest student
until his death.
Of a highly sensitive and shrinking

d eposition one had to know him well
to appreciate him. He was devoted to

his profession and his friends. To his
native state ho was ever loyal. Edu-'
cated :r. the atmosphere that at that

time was hostile to the South he was

always strong and loy.il in his love for
all that pertained to her, and his love

never faltered. He was ever ready to

defend her course and to recall her

splendid history. His whole life was

to f-he alleviation of suf-
fering, more especially t«;» those wnose i
minds had been darkened and from
whom the light of reason had been cut i
off. His great heart was ever in sym- J
pathy with the afflicted and those who

suffered mentally and physically. As j
chairman of the committee of the
house on penal and charitable institu-

" j i_

tions it W2S my good lortune 10 otthrownwith him constantly, and his

tenderness and sympathy for the unfortunateinsane touched me deeply.!
Nothing was stronger in his love than !
the welfare of the unfortunates who
ivptp committed to his care. Xo case

ivas too hopeless to enlist his interest'
and skill. He went amonp them and j
administered unto them with the ten-j
derness of a father. He talked of j
them, he thought of them by day and
light and he toiled and struggled to

:opo with their great affliction.

Kecogmzmg nis eminent

iients as a physician, his friends J
sought to have him sever his connec- j
tion with the institution and enter!
'he practice of medicine in the city of i

Columbia. Flattering offers were

Viim tn Iptvp the institution, i
\.\S .iiiii vv w

hut he felt that money was only an

Incident of life and not its real pur-j
pose and that his best work could be j
acne as a man, as a citizen and as i.,

physician in looking after those whose
mental powers had been blighted or

lipst-nvpd. He never took a vacation i
unless to visit some institution for
the insane with a view of modernizingthe institution over which he ;

presided. His sfivat soul and heart i 1

v/t-ve centered in the South Carolina!
o ! for thi* insane * he v>'3s ;il- >

wiyj planning' and laboring to place i
his institution along- side the best of i

No oftiirtw was noor and *

r.ot rich and ho realized that she had r

other of d'jtv and service. He!1
(i \:i!e money to spend and as the j t

population increased and new build- *

irsr? were nce<IcJ he bccamc architect
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ind contractor. Only his most intinarefriends knew how he worked to

nake the institution ideal.
Conditions for which he was not

k ponsibk' were exploited by power-1
'ui and influential public men, and for,
i while his labors for the institution
A i"ii" uiidMyia laicu. iic wc.^ Mien i i#>

attacked and zealously defended and
> work criticised and bel'ttled was j

a much for his great sensitive soul]
mu his heart was broken. The child. |
argclv of his creation and devotion J
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ami his labors discounted. His friends r

remained steadfast and their loyalty j11
and devotion were a great solace to ,1
him.

Possessed of a wonderful store of!5'
1_ 1 1 1 !
Knowledge- ne was a o-narming comei-ia

nationalist. Always tender, sympa-; c
tnetic. public spirited, he inspired and r
retained the love and admiration of a

those who en*tived his friendship, and!
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Corn Mills Corn Mil'

If you are in the market for
let us hear from you, as we hav<

can make immediate shipment.

COLUMBIA SUP
823 West Gervais St.
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America's annual record cf
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Public interest demands that
tions should be insured against io:

It is also essential mat oniy
sure insurance should be purchas

Insurance Facts.No. 1

There no secrcts about the b

insurance companies.

Insurance.Real
1103 Caldwell St.

Member Newberry Chamber
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Is Corn Mills

a first-class Corn Mill, J
3 several in stock and
Write for circulars.
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